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THE FORT JACKSON POST LIBRARY
By

{AUDE

C . DowTJ• , Chief Librarian
ade, isolated units, <mel troops in the field .
The demand placed upon our present sy tcm and
staff are great. The over-all aim is to prO\·id e reading
materials and all th e en·iccs of a public library to sen·ice
personn el, th eir famili es, civilian cmplovees, ;mel reti red
personn el in th e area. Il owC\'CT, th e fact ' is aga in that th e
needs of th e a rm ~· library patron are often radicall y different fro m th e needs of <I public librarv patro n. Th e anm·
library mu t be prepared to scr"e the man who pcncls ;l
large part of his off-duty tim e in librari es; rea ding, studying writing, and li tening to music bv th e hour. Comfortabl e urrounding , good lighting a~d plenty of chai rs
arc therefore a must. Th e main librarv is air-conclitionccl ,
;mel plan arc und er wav for air-conditioning two of th e
branches. Our libraries at pre ent offer more th an -+9,000
book , 1300 reco rdings includi ng compl ete operas and
language records, oth er librarv facilities, and a wide vari et1·
of actiYities. pccial activie ' have fea tured library week,
hobby shows, art exhibit , films, radio programs, illustrated
travel lectures, story hours, ummer reading clubs for chilclrcn, and concerts. The main library is e pccially proud
of 1ts grand piano and of the many fin e mu icians, bo th
Army p rsonn el and civilian , who have given concerts
here. The Po t Library y tem has participated in numerou Arm v Library cn·icc Publicitv contests with a
measure of SLICCes . The crowning achie;.emen t came when
in 195 5 a John Cotton Dana award wa pre cntcd for
comprehensive publicity.
Although activities arc emphasized, a live, well-rounded
book collection in all libraric is ever the chief concern .
Centralized purchasing and procurement of book , equipment <l ncl upplic i clone. Books go to the branch liunion catalog is mainbraries ready for circulation.
tained in th e main library, with each b ranch having its
incli,·iclual ca talog. Beca use an effort i mad e in selecti ng
books to choo e material be t suited to th e area en•ecl bv
each branch, none of th e libraries ha an exact dupli cation of book collection. 11 libra ries arc open seven clay
a week, in cluding all holiday , but their hours varv cicpendi ng upon th e needs of th e area served . \ Vith th e
exception of ' unda\' morning, there is alwav a libran·
open on po t between th e hours of 7: 30 . i\-1. and 9: 00
P. I. Th e four libraries offer a total of 245 hour of
sen·icc per week in addition to approximatelv ixtecn hour
of hospital ward scn·icc. 'Jl1 e pre ent taff COnsi ts of nin e
full-tim e and tl 1rCe part-time cmpl ovces; both ci,ilian and
·
militarv per onn el arc used.
On.ly the exceptional libntr} i not bothered with the
problem of fund ~ . per onn cl and pace. \ Vh en staff \'aca ncics occur, it i, often difficult to find qualified per~o nn e l. 'pace, particul arly in th e main library, is a pressing problem. \ Veek-cnd and e,·enings are pea k periods
of usc \\'h en sea ting is not alwa\" a,·a ilablc. t\ ltern atc
plans ha,·e been worked out for future expan ion wh ich
\\'ill in crea e space for as cmbl y room , mu ic faciliti es,
study and heh·i ng. \ Vh cn fund s are a\'a ilablc, a corridor
could be con tructecl to conn ect wi th an adjacent bu ildin g,
or an c:-.ten ion might be add ed to th e pr<.:l>ent buildin g.
o,·er the years , it ha been mo t gra tifyi ng to ee a
teacly growth in th e u c of libraie and th e increasing
importa nce of the libran· in th e life of th e rm\' commu nity. \ \'ith th e \ rm y~wicl c emph a is on educa tion and
better-i nform ed per onn el, th e libra ry is a ,·ita] cn·icc.

Tl1c Pos t ibrary S y~ t em at Fort Jackson is made up
of a main library and four bra nchc, all a part of th e
rm y Library Sen·ice, Special 'cn·iccs cction. Outwardl y
our b uildings arc uni mpressive, just oth ers in th e \'ast network of b uildi ngs which comprises th e phys ical plant of
Sou th Carolina's bes t known militarv in tall ation, F ort
Jackson. The interior of th ese b uiidi ngs conforms to
Frank Ll o~·d \ Vrigh t's concept of a library as being " Unpretentiou in human scale, designed for comfort and enjovment of people who lo,·c books- a happy ph1cc with
m·usic and a plea ant h ome likeness." Th e de irability of
crea ting such an atmosphere is perhap even more importan t to a libra rv on a m ilitarv in stall ation th an it might
be ordinarilv. ·rorale and bc~cfici al use of spare tim e arc
factors of prime importance.
mong it own unique problems, th e rm y Library
mu t be prepared to accept th e fact of th e instability of
th e militarY community which it serve . Th e first Arm vorganized ;i nd owned libraries at F ort Jackso n opened in
19-+l , and bv th e close of \Vorld \ ar II, ix full -time librari es were. in operation. In 19-+6 th ese libraries were
consolidated to form a Po t Library System. Th ere was a
shift of emphasis fro m recreational reading to library crYicc for education, info m1ation and research. Book for
child ren were added, m usic rooms opened and a program
of activities begun. Then in 1950 th e cl eacti,·ation of the
Fort was ordered and library acti,·ity ca me to an abrupt
halt. Th e bra nch libraries were closed; books ca talogs,
and eq ui pment were shippc I out to oth er posts, and the
main library was left with a collection (fi eld library) of
2000 books. In two weeks' time the reactiva tion ord er
ca me, and with a tart of 2000 book , a build ing, and
some odd bit of furn iture and shelving, th e pre ent
library sv tcm had it genes is.
It i ·often diff icult to bri ng even the b est laid plans
to fulfillm ent. For in ta ncc, on hort notice we may ha,·c
to move a bra nch libmrv beca use its pre cnt building is in
lcmand for some oth er ·urgent purpo c. ' [ hus, it has been
discovered that any type build ing ca n become, seemingly
overn igh t, a library. The library bu ild ing were originally
and va rioush· de ignecl as an offi cers' club, a classroom, a
hospital ware], a mess hall , and a recrea tional build ing. It
is also difficult to pla n ahead fin anciall y. Th e library , y tem opcm tes on a budget that ,·aric fro m month to
month , dependi ng upon the a\'ailability of local fund . Financial support comes partiall \' from ap prop ria ted fun d ,
but non-appropriated funds arc the chief . ourcc of monev
·
f r salaries, books, and equipment.
Oth er problems unique to a militan· librar\' present
th em elves. Reference and read ing ncecl · must · often be
met preci ely at th e moment. T he material mu t im mccliatclv be made a\·ailablc bccau e the ma n making the requc· t ma~ not b here tomorro\\' . Th en, too, ince th e
Arnw i nccc saril v composed of both men with more than
ord iJiari] y di,cr e. educational backgroun d , th e material
in the llbran colle tion mu t meet a grea t cro - ection
of nc cl . ~fa n \' of the patron arc foreign-born, and not
onl v mu t material · be m·ailable for them, but th e ta ff
mu· t learn to unders tand their needs and make them ·ch·e
under toocl as \\'Cll. \Varcl en·icc i· prO\·icled t\\·ic weeki~
from the l l o~pital Branch to men under ho pitaliza tion.
Deposit col lections and eli tribution of paper-bound books
on a mon thh· ba ·i gi,·e readi ng material to the I o t ' tock2
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S.C. REGIONAL LIBRARY DEMONSTRATION RE ADY TO GO
By DoROTHY C.

UITH,

Field Consultant, . C. tate Library Board

Th e Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regio nal Library, \ hich
will be th e largest regional demonstration yet undertaken
on th e Eastern Seaboard, will soon begin service. Fo tered
by th e Library Services Act, the new librarv will serve a
tliree-coun ty area having a population of around 100,000
people and will opera te on an an nual budget of $ 1 pet
capita. It will m ean the cooperation of two already wellestabli h eel libraries to achieve better service and extension
of good public library sen·ice to a county that heretofore
has had none.

Editors

Susie N. McKeown , Annette H. Shinn
W inthrop College Library

EDITORIAL COMMITIEE

Th e establi hm en t of the new library was effected in
three step . The first came early last January when the
Aiken and Barnwell County Library Boards at a joint
meeting vo ted unanimously to join in a regional library.
Since un der th e terms of the Sou th Carolina Plan for
the use of federal fund s avajlabl e from th e State Library
Board, priority is given to regions which include one
county th at has not previously had service, th e ne.xt step
was to draw Edgefield County in to the new organization.
This was accomplish ed by a whirlwind campaign conducted by local people that resulted in the passage during
the final clays of the General Assembl y's session of the
Edgefield County Library Law. enator Frank E. Timmerman was heard to remark at the time the bill was introduced that never before in his yea rs as Edgefield County
enator had h e seen as much interest hown in any one
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Once the new Edgefield County Library Board had
been appoi nted and orga nized, the third step in the establishment of the region could be taken . This was the
for mal organization of the regional library board. Each of
the three participating county library boards elected from
its membership three representati,·es to th e regional board.
These nine met in Aiken on June 4 and organized themselves as the Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield R egional Library
Board. \V . B. S. \ Vimms of Ajken was elected Chairman
of the regional board. Mrs. Ben P . Davies, Jr., of Barnwell
and E,·erette D errick of Johnston are to serve as ViceChairmen and General Hugh ifinton of Aiken was chosen
Treasurer. Miss Josephine Crouch, Librarim1 of the
Aiken County Public Library who was appointed Regional
Director, will serve as Secretary.

Off icia I Publ ication of the
South Carolina Library Association
Membership of $2.00 per Year
Includes Subscription to
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN

most important considerations in regard to the latter h ave
been those of obtaining a regional staff and of planning
service for Edgefield County. As this is written final approval of the contracts is expected moment<Jrily and it is
anticipated that service from the new library will begin
in September. (Editor's note: This ar ticle was written by
Miss Smitl1 in August, 1958.)

The full membership of the regional board is as fol lows:
A.IKE
COU TY LIBRARY BOARD : W. B.
\Vinan , Chairman; General H ugh linton, R . C. Tisdale.

BULLETIN

BAR WELL COUNTY LIBRARY BO RD : fr5.
Ben P. Dayies, Jr., Chairn1an; Mrs. \ V. C. Buist; Re-.·.
Emest \Villiams.

Your •'ditors would like to call th e attention of tht:
librarians of South Carolina to a very fortunate and
rather singuhtr occurrence. ] n The Southeastern .Librarian,
Y. 8, no. 3, F all, 1958, we note that pr<Jctically the entire
issue is devoted to recruiting for librarianship. It is with
a great deal of satisfaction, therefore, hat we commend
the articles in this professional journal to your attention.
One of our problem5 has been a h1ck of concrete and
up-to-date information on this ~ubject; we have it now,
and to become informed for our part in the task is our
responsibility.

<DGEFIELD COU1 TY LIBRARY BOARD : Everette D errick, Chairma n; Irs. J. F. Byrd; 1rs. Joe Iiller.
ince this meeting the time of the R egional Director
and the cooperating members of the tate Library Board
staff has been employed in drawing up the con tracts which
embodY the regional agreement and define the terms of
he dernonstration, in finding and equipping office space
for th e n:giona l headquarters (which will be located in
Aiken bu housed epa rately from any of th e existing
libraries), and in working out the plans of scr\'icc. 'I11c
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RECRUITING FOR LIBRARIANSHIP
By Ac
(Edi tor's no te: Practicall y every library ad ministrator,
library tru tee, or even library patron h as r alized the need
for trained librarians througli whom library service ma y be
both continued and improved. Th ere is a need, also, for
all who arc interested in this problem to becom e wellacquai nted with the background of the situa tion , th e cxi ting conditions, and the responsibility resting with each in dividual to contribute to its solution .
ln keeping with this lin e of th ought, yo ur Editors
asked 'fiss Agnes R eaga n, Associate Director of th e Division of Libraria nship a t ' mory University, G eorgia, to
contribute a paper for the outh Carolina Librarian on th e
subject of recruiting. lis R eagan ha made an extensive
studv of recruiting in the field of librarianship and is well
qualified to offer much needed and grea tl y apprecia ted
ideas which should h elp us as librarians to draw promising
you ng people in to the career of Librarianship. )
In an article on recruiting for librarianship which is
to appear in a journal read chiefl y b y librarians, con iderable kn owledge of the subj ect on the part of th e readers
ca n be taken for granted. These readers are aware, not
only from all that h as been written and sa id but often
from direct experience as well, of the general dimensions
of th e present sh ortage of personnel in th e library fi eld .
Thcv are familiar , too, with the profession's activiti es to
increase the supply of recruits-in fact, th ey themselves
individually, ha,·e in all likelihood been engaged in omc
kind of recruiting ac ti vity . This being the case, nei th er
th e shortage nor th e step being taken to all eviate it n eed
reiteration here. In tcad, it may be benefi cial to review
th e experiences of several you ng people who have come
reccntlv to the field of librarianship and to con id er these
cxperic.nccs as they relate to library recruitment.
For some littl e time now, stud ent in th e Division of
Librarian hip <lt Emory University have been a ked certa in
questions concerni ng their choice of a libn1ry ca reer. On e
stud ent's experience was described a follow :
\ Vhilc a t [a certain college] I believe 1 attended
e\·crv ,·ocational lec ture offered- ! h eard talks on the
glories of being a girl scou t leader, and th e joys of th e
oci<ll worker. But never did T h ear a word abo ut
li braria n hip. Of all the jobs, profes ion , and occupation which I considered I nc,·er once came aero s
librarian hip.
Not long ago another tudcnt wrote:
. . . There seem s to be omc sort of popular opinion, at least among the you nger people, which is unhl\'Orablc. I have had to take a grea t deal of ribbing
<lbout m~· choice of a profession.
I think that the rea~on a good m an~· younger
people never con idcr li br·1rianship is that the~· just
don't know anvthing al out i t - oth er than ,·cry obvious cn·ice uch as circulation. Their idea of librarian hip i ba eel not on fact but on rumor and
popular opinion.
t\ third student had this to sav:
l\·e alwm·s enjoy d readi ng and liked the little
librarv work that I h·aYe done. I had it in mind when
1 elected English a mv major in college. Il oweYer,
without the fellow hip th at I recci\'l'ci. l would never

ES

L.

R EAGAN

have been able to attend this yea r. l also feel that
each yea r I waited would decidedl y lessen my chances
of ever attending library school.
Th ese three statements indicate cl earl y some of the
difficulti es encountered bv the profe 'sion in recruiting.
imulta neou lv, thev sugges t three stages through which
an indi vidual i11av go in selecting librarianship as a career.
Given a person ~ with abilities, intere ts, and attitudes
which mark him as a desirable prospect for the profession,
it is first of all necessa ry, if he is to become a recruit, for
him to be con cious of librarianship as a possible field of
work. ll c cannot con icier it unless he is aware of it. Once
librarian hip is brought to his attention, he must then, in
order to consider it fairl v, have full and reliable information about it . On no other basis can he make an intelligent decision regarding a library career. Finally, having
decided that he wishes to become a librarian, he has still
to obtain his professional education. For man y prospective
recruits, a consideration that ma y loom large is the financial problem posed by this final step.
\ Vc have no wa y of knowing how many potential librarians are lost to th e profession becau e they never reach
the stage at which an individual becomes aware of librarianship a a career. \ Ve do know, however, tha t librarians as a group mak their ,·oca tional choice later than
do member of a good many profe sions. As a matter of
fact, research studies show that as man y as half of the
individuals who decide upon librarianship make this decision sometime after graduation from college.
mong
th ese librarians arc one who will say, when questioned ,
tha t the idea of a library career never occurred to them
eith er in high school or in college. Th ey had u eel libraries
and thev had seen people working in librarie , but this
experience in it elf had not made them think of librarianship as a profes ion in the en c that thcv might think of
medicin e or teaching or nursing or law . bcca ionall y, one
of these librarians will go on to say that if the library field
had been bro ught to his attention sooner, he would in all
probabilitv have been a librarian ooner. Be that a it
m ay. sucl1 cases suggest th at among the individuals who
do not become librarian there must be some who do not
for the si mpl e reaso n that they arc nc,·er cognizant of librarian hip as a ca reer.
soon a a prospective recruit realize that there i
such a profes ion and begins to think of it as a pos ible
career, h e h a entered th e second tagc referred to above .
t such tim e hi reaction can h ardl y fail to be conditioned
by the information on librarian hip then a,·ailablc to him ,
and h hi pre,·iou impressions of libraries and libraria ns,
no matter \ hethcr th e were ga in ed fir t-hand or from
portran1l in litera ture, film , or o ther media. gain, we do
not krJO\\' the number for potential librarian lo t during
this second stage bccau e of a limited o r distorted view
of the profession.
tudi es how, howe,·cr, that, on the
whole, you ng people are disinclined to comm it th em elves
to a librarv ca reer. The c studi es indi ca te furth er tha t, bv
and large, .high chool and coll ege stud ent ha\·e littl e conception of the nature and di\'er ity of th e work performed
in libraric .
IoreO\·er, th e inclination of student to
"tvpc" librarians sugges t unawaren
of th e fact th at the
librarv field require indi,·idual with va ried background ,
interc t , and per onalitie . Thus it cem rca onable to
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th ink th at a t leas t a few persons who oth erwise wo ul d be
rec ruits rul e out lib rarianshi p b eca use th e very a pects of
the p ro fession whi ch would be most congen ia l -to th em are
never kn own to th em at all.

To. l

Futh ermore, if a prospectiYc recruit's frame of reference in thinking about librarian hip is to he h is previous
impressions of libraries and librarians, then th e inference
is plain. Betterment of libraries is almo t certain to h ave
its effect, even though indirectly, on the recruiti ng situation . And able librarians, representative of th e best in
professional librarianship, will do much to mod ify the
popular conception of th e stereotype.

The problem ra i eel at th e th ird tage - th e problem
of findin g ways and means to secure th e req uisi te ed ucatio n - is not. one which confronts prospecti ve librarians
alone. It seems, mther, to be a problem wh ich plagues
wo uld-b e entran ts to graduate and profe sional sch ools in
general. The speci fi c con cern here, h owever, is with the
problem fro m the point of view of lib ra rianshi p, and we
do know, if only fro m the p roportion of part-ti me students in l ibra rv school todav, th at h e problem is rea l.
T h is situation 'sugges ts tha t ·some prospect ive recru it still an undetermi ned n umber- may abandon librarianship at this particul ar stage or pos tpone th eir preparation
for it, som et imes for a brief period sometimes indefin itely.
Am ong th ese will und oubtedl y be individuals who gi e up
too easil y and beca use of a lack of genuine con viction concernin g th eir preference for th e profession in th e firs t
place. But it seems possible also that other prospects
wh ose con viction is deep may be forced to rel inquish or
delay a library career beca use th ey arc ignorant of the opportuniti es which do exist for students to fi nance their
professional educa tion.

T he third implication i~ so ob,·ious that it scarcely
needs to be stated- the need for more wi lc prcad publicity to opportunitie now an1ilable for students to fi nance
their prok'S ional education and, along with this, the creation of additional opportunitie . Prospective recruit of
exceptional promise, with superior academic reco rd ,
should knO\ about and should be urged to apply for fellowship or scholarship grants. Most of th e graduate library chools have aw<Jrds of some ki1 d. Also th e generosity of a sociations, firms, libraries, and individual h as
in the last few ve:ns greatly increased t h e n umber of
grants available. TI1cy arc stiil, however, too few in number, and frequently, ·in relation to a specific applica n t's
need, they arc far from adequate in amount.
O ther prospect , whose ability is unquestioned but
whose scholastic record are not so impres ive, should
know that other opportunities arc open to them. In all
probability, they can cam whatever part of their educational expenses is necessary by working in a library and
attending libr<HY school either on a part-time basis or during leaves of absence for more concentrated study. Both
li braries and library school have shown increased· interest
and cooperation in arranging for work-s t udy programs. If
such programs arc to be used effectively as a recruiting
device more good prospects should actively be sought out
by more l ibraric and offered a specific opporu nity to
obtain library education and library xperience simul taneously.
So much for some of the things that need o be done
in order to make actual recruits out of prospective one->.
Accomplishment of these will in large measure be th e
result, dircctlv or indirectly, of the work of individual
librarians. Research studies· have shown again and aga in
t hat their influence is the most important factor in attract"
ing others to the profession. Indeed, th e indispensability
of th e individual librarian to recruitment can scarcely be
overemphasized.

T he impl ication s in all th is for recruiting, while by
no m ea ns novel, arc fairlv clear. I n th e firs t place, the
need for a greater awareness of li brariansh ip both as a progessio n and as a possible career is evidcn t. It seems to
have been overl ooked all too often and, all too freq uentl y,
to h ave been an aft erthought. T he more wid espread th is
awa reness of th e li brarv fi eld among non-librarians the
more profitable its effect on recruitmen t will probably be.
Ea rly to mind, of course, come those non-librarians who
are closely a sociated with young people concerned with
th e problem of occupa t ional choice- the vocational
counselors everywh ere and th e facul ty advisers in schools
and colleges. Conceivably, however, aimost anyone, at one
time or anoth er and wi thout the least thought of recruiting, could have occasion to mention librarian hip to someone else wh o, on ce conscious of th e field, might eventually
become a recruit. An y effort to ccluc;ate the general public,
individuall y or collectivelv, to the fact that there is a lilnary profession may i11 the long run pay dividends in an
increase in the number of recruits.

This suggests something about the recruits themselves.
Their quality and the strength of their commitment to
the profession may well lx:ar a relation to recruitment in
the future.
urelv, the caliber of the individuals who arc
recruited should· receive no less attention in limes o f
hortagc than in periods of plenty. Jn these times, too, it
~ecms important o m·oid "over-persuasion." Any aspect
of librarianship which may be viewed as a disadvantage by
a prospective recruit should in all fairness be pointed out,
<llld in full recognition f this his decision should be
made. l n choosing the profession which he may practic<.
for a lifetime, an individual should have no misconceptions concerning it. The library field in turn, wants
recruits who \\'hen they become iibrarians will be characterized b y a deep com.mitment to their profession and a
thorough c01n-iction of its worth.
ltimatcly, this ca11
work only to the acl,·antagc of librarianship since today' ~;
recruits will \'Cry shortJv be the librarians wl10se influcnc<:
thus far has been the 1i1ost important f<1ctor in recruiting.

econdlv, there i need for a clearer understanding
amo ng pro;pective recruits of what librarianship actually
im·olvcs. It seems especially important for individuals who
are beginning to think about library work a a careeraJlCl particularly those whose library experiences have heretofore been limited - to know about different tvpcs of
libraries and differen t kinds of librarv work. They i1ced to
know, too, that librarians choose their profession ·primarily
because they like books, people, libraries, and library work,
but that these librarians can at the amc time be indiriduals whose academic backgrounds, in crests, and person·
alitie sho\1' great diversity. In additio n, prospective rccruib will need answers to most of the questions which
voung people usuallv ask about a field of work . In this
connection, there is. ome evidence to show that publications dealing with librarianship have their greatest usefulness <lt the stage when an indi,idual has begun to think
abou t the profession.
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(Introduction by ,\ l iss Eli::abeth Porcher, Librarian,
Greenwood C ity cmd County Public Library)
Fi\·e or six public libra ries in outh C arolina h ave
avail ed them selve of th e opportunit y of acquiring an intern wh ose salary is paid b y th e South C arolina tate
Library Board with money proyided by th e recent Library
F ederal Services Ac t. Th e Greenwood City and Coun ty
Publi c Library is mos t fortun ate in having th e services of
1
Iiss Sara Ca th erin e \ \'il ki nson a a recentl v acquired
intern e. A newspaper wom an, and for ome- yea rs the
Societ y Editor of th e Ind ex-Journal, sh e brings to t h e
library profession of South C arolina a most fortuna te combination of enthusias m for libra rv work and an alert mind.
Before sh e left for C hap 1 llili ,
orth Carolina, wh ere
sh e a ttend ed the summ er session of th e U n iversity of
N orth Carolin a Libra rv School, sh e wrote an article for the
local paper giving h er. impressions of library work. Some
of th ese im pres ions are quoted b elow :

for the librarv patrons' selecti on, there is much to be done
t o th em .
Firs t th ere is th e job of ord ering, clone u uall v bv th e
h ead libra rian with suggestions fro m oth er m embe.rs
th e
staff as well as from th e public. She is always glad to
hear your ideas on what yo u would like to read so th at sh e
m ay order b ooks which will be of interes t to many
readers. Sh e will check several sources for lists of books
fro m which to ch oose. She is lim ited in h er ch oice, of
course, by th e b udget a nd th e tastes of h er readers.
\ Vh en th e b ooks come in , th ev must be ch ecked into
th eir proper classifi ca tion in the ·library's coll ection, lettered with th eir particular call letters or num bers and
listed in th e card ca talogue for easy reference. Each book
is given its own number and a card to be used in its circulatio n . Th e library's book coll ection is divided in to
ma in, coun tv and chiidren's sections, and all this m u t be
clone fo r books in each department.
Ever yon e who has ever visited a library is fam iliar with
the proces of having the books he selects checked in and
out, but he m ay no t stop to think of th e wo rk invol ved
in keepin g the books in repa ir and in their proper places
on th e sh elves, and of callin g th em b ack in when they
have been kept out too long. All this al o occup ies the
lib rary worker's time. In additi on to th e book , the library
m ust keep up with current and back iss ues of newspapers
and magazin es to which it subscribes and to pamphl ets
and clipping collected on ma ny topics of interest .
If the read er lives outside the city and ca nnot easily
vi it th e lib rary regularl y, th e library will come to him- by
bookmobil e. Th ro ugh out th e yea r th is library on wh eels
makes reg ular stops in every community in th e county
wh ere interes ted readers are loca ted.
And all this regul ar routin e onl y begins to provide th e
good service which yo ur library ca n provide for yo u. All
this the libraria n and h er helper pl an and do for yo u on
th eir own . The res t is up to yo u, th e reader. If yo u onl y
ask they can provide yo u with num erous sp ecialized services and inform ation unlimited .
They will h elp select the youn gster's books and, when
ti m e perm its, entertain him wi th stories. Th ey keep up
wi th t he in teres ts of young people, guide th em in their
readi ng, poi nt out b ooks on growing up and h elp th em
fi nd m a terial for th eir school papers and book reports.
From the l ibraria ns, the adult ma y get h elp in find ing
any in formation he needs . They will help hi m select books
giving advice on fami ly m atters, entertainm ent, inform atio n abou t his job or ou tside in tere ts, hO\ -to-do-i t ideas
or in any o th er fi eld of knowled ge. T h e reference librarian
will guide him to specialized in formation on doc tors,
recipes, lawn care, atom ic en ergy weddi ng etiquette,
wh ere to buy-just abo ut anythi ng h e needs to know . he
will help th e club-woma n ecure material for h er cl ub
program and th e churchwoma n plan h er deYo tionals.
The reader can make his public library his open door
to the wisdom a nd experience of all manki nd. For the
student, it can scn ·e as a second cla sroom and for the
adult a place to contin ue hi educa tion .
For th e libraria n, it's no t only educa tional and stimulating. it is also h ard work combined wi th .infinite variety
and a l o t of in triguing intell ectual puzzl es that quite as
often gi\'c her real pleasure a they cause h er to fini h off
a long hard clav wi th a ti red brain:__or even more likelyan ach ing back.
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\ Vha t' it like to be on the in ide of a lil ra r\' looking
out aft er bei ng for mam · years a borrower looking in .
T o a libran· \·i it r, it is a place to find the inform ation h e need
to provide cnterhlinm ent for h is leis ure
tim e. ~ J m·be he lu1s though t how pleasa nt it would b e
to be a libmrian with noth ing to do hut read and browse
th ro ugh booh.s ail clay.
Il c would prohablv fi nd the job plea ant, all right, but
h e would soon lea m 'tha t there i ~ more to be clone than
enj o ~· h imself in readi ng. 'eein g th e worke r th ere qui e t]~·
goi ng al ou t th eir ,·ari ous jobs, l1 c may h aYe b een deceived .
Before the book ca n b e nea tl y lined on the h elves
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LIBRARY SERVICES ACT IN SOUTH C AROLINA
B1• E

!ELLENE

P. \

ALKER,

Director tate Librarv Board

Public libraries throughout outh Carolina are getting
into "The Act" through participation in one or more of
the projects being carried on under the 'tate Plan for the
usc of federal funds allo tted to the 'ta te under th e Library
'crviccs Act.
The initial grant for 1956-57 was 40,000. Thi~ was
spent getting the interlibrary loan en·ice into cperation,
tmproving reference scn·icc at the local level and expanding the 'tate Librarv Board's en·iccs by employing a
Reference Consultant, a Cataloger, an additional field
worker, and oth ers to strengthen th e rural dcmcnstration
program. The ' tate' gran t for 195 -5 was spent to continue the expansion of the reference projects, to ~ctup an
"internship" program designed to attract qualified young
people into the librarv profession, to help counties without libraries to join \vith others in a regional libm·y system and to provide fund s to cou nti es with more than on.c
public library sy tem supported by tax funds to consohdat into a strong county library y tcm.
he federal allocation for 1958-59 i 135,000. These
fund will be spent according to the same plan as in effect
in 1957-5 with the addi tion of one project for a regional
proces ing demonstration.
The Library en·iccs ct program in 'outh Carolina
ha made sati factory progress to date. The project to
impro,·e reference sen·ice from the ~tate Libr~ry Board
to the local librarv and the local hbrar~ to 1ts publ tc
has been a spectactilar succe s. Librarie throughout outh
Carolina are u ing the reference and interlibrary loan scn·ice to a gratifying extent. During the pa t year 3,009
interlibrary loan reque ts were filled, 189 reference question ans,\·ered, and -f 12 photocopies made in answer to
reference requests.
The backbone of the R eference and 1ntcrlibrarv Loan
en·ice is the book collection of the tate Libran ' Board.
During the pa t vcar 7,907 books of technical and reference ,·alue ha,·e been added to the collection and 2,118
rolumcs of the old collection ha,·e been recatalogucd. To
su pply the need for a periodical collection in doing reference work, a fi,·c vcar file of 76 periodicals has been
ordered on microfiln1.
Th e new scrl'ice ha met the enthusiastic approl'al of
people throughout the tate. Libraria~s in C.'\Cn the s~11a ll
est libraric arc making usc of the cntce, and the S<Jttsfied
and impres eel borrower has become a \'Cry vocal booster
for public library scrl'ice both at local and state lc\"Cl.
ndcr the Personnel Project SCYCn counties ha,·e em ployed library interns who work for a certain portion of
the \Car and attend graduate library chool dunng the ~C·
maitiing time. Counties participating in this program 111 clude, Charleston, 11 om·, Greenwood. Pickens, and
Oconee. The count\ department of the CrccnYillc Pubhe Libr:m and of tlic Rtchland Countv Libran· were also
participants until their in terns clccidcci to co~1iplctc the!r
graduate library work within a one-year penod at thetr
own expense.
s a result of this program the tramce is gettmg pra~
hcal experience in count\ and regional libra~ work. li e ts
ha\mg ·the opportunil\ to work in a librar~ under exp.c rt
direction ,to take some part in Librar) ssociation actt\'1tics to meet and know library personnel both staff and
tru;tee. T11e rc~ult to the libran· has been in general imprO\cmcnt of senicc, as the librarian ha been able to

share some of her duties \\ ith a young and cn thmiastic
trainee.
As a part of the Personnel l'ro1ccts small grant~ of 100
were madc to six counh· libmrics for a member of the
staff to a ttend the workshop held at Louisiana ' talc on
Libran en·ices for Young Adults. i\ttcndancc at this
worksliop has resultccl 111 a gcncr::tl impro,·cmcnt in service
to young people and a better under tanding of the problems incident to gi' ing good sen icc in thts field.
nder the ountv Ltbrary Project a demonstratio n is
being gi,·cn in Anderson Cotmty of thc imprm cmcnt of
public Jibrarv en icc to rural re. idents in counties with
urban centers and in whtch more than one library system
was maintained . ndcrson ,·otcd to consolidate all of its
existing public libraries into one system and thus qualified
for the first demonstration of this type to be gi,·cn in the
tate. Under tl1is project a grant of S25,000 di,ided O\'er
a three year period is pro' ided for the qualifying count~.
The R egional Library Project which was dcsigncd to
dcmonstrate good public library scn·icc OYer an area with
approximately 100,000 population has aroused the interest
of many cou.nty libraries throughout the State. The first
three cou nti es to qualify for participation in this program
arc iken, Barnwell and Fdgcficld counties which ha,·c
joined together in a new regional library and h :l\'c signed
a contract with the State Library Board for a two-year
demonstration of good public librarv sen icc. Barnwell and
ikcn counties had well established count~ libraries, but
Edgefield ounty had almost no public libr.ary scr\icc outide of the book deposits maintained by the tate L il>r<tr}
Board in the towns of Edgefield and Johnston.
The programs being conducted under the Library Scn·ices Act in South Carolina ha\'e been ~ucccssful to a surprising degree. 'ince 39 of the State's -+6 counties aln.:ad:
had countywide library ~cn·ice at the time the program
began and. bookmobiles had lost their glamour through
long familiarity, the problem in South arolina was some
what different from that in many other states. The major
objective of the St<1te Libmry Board was to remedy deficiencies in already c.xisting scnicc-a different problem
from that of establishing sen icc. A major obstacle iu
the path of the successful operation of the South arolina
Plan ha been and will continue to be the problem of
making local hoards realize the inadequacy of present
service. This problem has been tackled in several W<lysthrough the me of film~ showing good library service,
through \isits to other libraries, throu gh in- cn•ice-training
program for the library staff, through 'isit~ and confer
enccs wtth the State Lihr:m Hoard staff members, and
through publicity and commendation of impron:d sen icc
within the State.
major problem continues to he pcr~onncl lo staff
both the program at sta te lc.'\cl and the demomtrations at
local Jc,cJ. As the progmm progrcsscs it is hoped that thi s
problem will be partialh solved, but at pre~ent it is a \Cry
real problem.
There ha,·c becn matn result\ of the Program \\ hich
cannot be measured in qttan itati,·e tenm .
mong these
arc the growth in ~t<tlne of the State Library Board, an
dwarcnes~ throughout the State of a dynamic public
Jibrar} program, and a more tolerant attitude on the part
of librarians toward experimentation 111 new m<:thods and
procedures.
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NATIONAL Ll BRARY WEEK 1959
By EsT ELL!

E P. V ALKE R, Director tate Library Board
Plans have been anno un ced for th e second observance
of
a tional Librar. \Veck under the sponsorship of
Am eri ca n Library Association and
a tional Book C om·
mittcc. Th e sloga n for th e week, pril 12-18, 1959, is
" F or a Better-R ead , Better-Inform ed Am eri ca" and durin g this p eri od, the nation will publicize its librari es, th eir
rc ourccs and services.
Th e South C a rolina State Lib ra ry Association will
aga in be th e orga ni za tion responsibl e for th e form ation of
a ta te
ommittcc fo r
a tional Libra ry \ Vcek. La~ t
year's experi ence indica te th e desirability o f a single State
C ommittee compo eel of lay people and librarians with a
ta te C ommittee
citizen ( lavman ) as cha irm an. Thi
will be rc ponsiblc for th e d e1·elopmcnt and execution of
th e program within th e sta te.
. . The initiati ve in forming a local
ational Library
\Vcck C ommittee must be taken b y th e librarians in each
community. I a ti onal Library \ cek is a p rog ram in
which librarians from all kinds of librari es sh ould b e in·
voh ·ecl , but som eone must take th e important first step of
getting th e others togeth er in planning. It cems m ost
[J racti cal for th e public library, which serve all segments
of th e community, to ass um e this initial res ponsibility and
enlist th e coopera ti on and assis tance of all librarians of the
communi ty in th e project.
I ational Li brarv \Veck is no t an end in itself but a
m ean s o f h elping i.1s to attain many obj ecti ves. T o be
m ost effecti ve, it sh ould be rega rd ed n ot as a separate,
isola ted p ro ject, m erely to be ob en ·ecl, but an integral
part of all effort - wh eth er th ose of pro fes ional librarians
or interes ted lay men- to strength en upport for libraries,
to en courage th eir usc, an I to h eighten th e community's
sense of th e importance of readin g to our national life. ·
L et's p r p~uc now for a N atio nal Librarv \Veek which
will introdu ce each South C arolini an to th e librarv fa cilitic of his ccommunity.
·

MISS CORNELIA GRAHAM

By J. B. TlowELL , Uni versity of G eorgia
S LA welco mes to honorarv life membership Ti s
ugust 31 aft er
orn clia
. Graham, wh o re ti r c1 on
thirty-s ix yea rs of service to lem on ollcgc.
A gradu a te o f corgia State College for \Vomcn, I\lis
ra ham jo in ed th e lcm on staff on cptembcr 4, 1922,
a a sistant to i\ !iss Katherine T rc cott, the first li bra ria n
to ervc lcmson ollcge in an o ffi cial ca pacity. During
til , ensuing sum mers fi ss C ra ham took course · 1 adin g
to a d egree in library science, and in 1930 she rccei,·ccl a
ertifica te in Libran· Scn ·ice fro m olumbia
ni,·er it\ .
On Jul y 1, J9i2, ·riss
rah am was appointed l i brari~ln
o f !em on College.
i\ [is Graham h a par ticipa ted in the cl c,·clopm ent of
th e lcmson ibrary in cc th e clays when it wa a small
coll ectio n housed ii1 th ree classrooms in T illman Thill.
T od ay, outgrowing th e cpa ratc b uilding in which it h as
been housed si nce 193 , th e lemson Library con tai n ·
th e large t techn ical collectio n in ~ o ulh arolina. Jumericalh•, th e library h a, grown d uring li s G ra ham'; ad minis tra tio n fro m abo u t 25 ,000 rolumcs in 1932 to approxim a t cl ~ 17 5,000 . Th e library becam e a par t i<ll depos i to r ~·
for nitcd tatcs go,·cmmcnt publica tions in 193', and
th e rc-ca taloging of the en ti re book coll ect ion acco rd ing

to the Library of C ongre s cla ifi cation sys tem was completed in 193 5.
U nabl c to secure th e sen ·ices of an outsid e survcvo r in
1946, Ii s Graham and ser cral m cmb r of her taff preparcel a sta tement of th e fa cilities, services and needs of
th e Cl emson Libn1 n •. Th e purpose of this survey was to
give the Pre icl cnt of th e C ollege a concise summ ar y of th e
book and peri odi cal needs which could b e u eel ' in suppo rt of an applica tion to the G en eral Educa tion Boa rd for
a grant o f funds for retrospecti ve book purch a ing. The
p roof o f th e cffecti,·cncss of th e sun·e\· was th e $30 000
wh ich Cl em on recci,·cd fro m th e G eneral Educa tion
Boa rd .
1fiss
ra h am's interest in th e library world is partiall y indica ted bv her membership in three librarv orga ninierica n Li brarY Associati on, the outhza tions-th e
east ern Librarv Associa tion an·d th e outh C arolina Library ssocia tfon . he has sen ·ecl both as president and
secretary of
L ; and it was durin g her secretaryship
tha t D r. E. \V . 'ikcs, then presid ent o f lemson, called
th e fir t meetin g of th e itizens' L ib rary ommittcc. Th e
work o f th is comm ittee ultima tely led to the establishm ent o f th e ' outh C arolina ta te Lib ran· Boa rd.
On th e na tio nal level fi
G ra ham ha con trib uted
frccl) o f her t ime in p ro,·iding informa tion for ,·ari ous
sun·e,·s \\·h i.:-h h ave h elped to adva nce the library p rofession. ' h e ha assi ted ,·isiting writers in th eir resea rch
and i; acknowl edged in numero us publ ica tions, including
l\1 argaret L . Coit's Pul itzer p rize-winni ng biograp h\· o f
John . alh oun .
·
arolina l ibraria ns included 111
O ne of th ree outh
\'(' ho's \'(' ho in t\mericcJ. I iss G ra ham is also listed in
\1'/zo's \\' Ito in t he outh and outhwest , W' ho' W' ho in
Libre1ry en •ice, \\' ho's \\' ho in m erican Education, and
in 1\ merican \\' omen. th e tmzde1rd Biographical D ictionarv of 'otable \\1 omen.
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medical center had alreach attracted man1· mcriea n ·, and
in October, I 79 , Poimc'tt began hi\ stttdies there. T he
strenuous tud~ prO\ed too much for his fr::til phy iquc,
and he sought the milder clnnate of Li~bon in search of
health.
fter se,·er;ll months in Portugal, he returned to England determined to pursue a military caner, and . o he
went to \ Voolwich, the scat of the Roval l\ 1ilitarv . cad
emv, where he obtained private imtructlon from ·1. !at
boi's, a former teacher of the Acadcm). The military
theory and practice was \Cr) appc;1ling to Poinsett.
In the spring of 1800 he returned home to Charleston
in good plwsical condition. li e wished to make the military his life's profession, but his father objected sternly,
and instead had Jocl read hm . Law was not suited to
his taste, and so his parents agreed that he might take
an extended tour of Europe beginning in 1810, before he
cttled do" n to perform the duties of a citizen.
For the greater part of the next seven years, Poinset t
tra,·clcd through Europe and the 1\ 1iddlc J•:ast, observing
the countries and comcrsing with many clistingui heel
statesmen of the period. To him and a few other cultivated tra,·clcrs of the period, the nited ' tatcs owes a
debt of some magnitude since he wa a prize exhibit of
the be t we had to show abroad. Surely a nation is judged
to a great extent bv the character anci culture of its citizens and Poinsett rcprc en ted us at our best.
That he was not a mere tourist is revealed by his
letters and )Omnals, which arc now a part of the twentythree ,·olumcs of his papers in the Pcnnsyhania Jl istorical
Societv Collection . Poinsett sought to learn the character
and ci.tstoms of the countries visited, and this proved lo
be good training for his futme career in the foreign sen·icc
of his countn. Tra,cl abroad seemed to help him better
understand ti1c mission of the nitecl States as a liYing
example of aggressi\c dcmocr::tcy .
On the C\'C of indepcndence in Latin
mcrica, the
nited tales selected in 1810 as their special agent in
the R io de Ia Plata, one of our most wiclelv tnn·clecl
citizens, Joel Poinsett. ll c reached his post at Buenos
Airc in 1811, where he was supposed to explain the
mutual ad,anlagcs of commerce with the nitcd Stales.
H is instruction also carried the snggc~tion that he was
supposed to encourage the mm em en t for indcpcnclcncc.
Poinsett W<l\ well received hv the local junta of Buenos
ire ' and the :lpparcnt success of his mission resulted in
his promotion as consul-general "for Buenos Aires, hile,
and Peru."
Back in the nitcd States after four year\ in South
America, Poinsett became active in South arolina politics, and in 1821 wa~ elected to the l lou~c of Rcprcscnla
ivcs in \Va~hington . T hi~ senicc was interrupted hy a
\pccial assignmt:nt to \ lexico in 1822. Later he became
our mi111ster there and his l\otes on .\ t exico are a ,·alnahle
source of information about the voung republic.
ftcr his ~1c:xican sen ice, l'oinsctt returned to his
native state, where he bccamc the leaclt:r of the Unionist
partv. Ilc was quite active in the
ulhfic;~tion
ontro,·ersv, espousing the ationalist ca use. ftcr the contest
was · ended h~ the Cla r Compromise, Poinsett married
\far} lzard Pringle, and rctircd to a plantation ncar
corgetown, "here he t:njo\cd the cuJti,·ation of his fields
and the readmg of his books. l h: looked forward to }Cars
of uninterrupted study and plca~ant li,ing, but his dc\Otion to learning was scarccl1 excelled bv his readiness for
service to his country.
·
·

SOUTH CAROLI N lANA
'outh Carolina and outh aroliniana arc alway of
interest to outh Carolinians-and we hope to "adopted"
South Carolinians. BclieYing that the intellectual and
cultural history of our people is as important as our
political and economic history, the editors requested Ir.
E. T. Crowson of \ Vinthrop College to write a paper on
an eminen t con tributor to outh Caroliniana . .\l r. Crowson is well qualified for such an assignment. An ssistant
Professor in the H istory Department of \Vinthrop College, fr. Crow on ha
one of his special fields of interest nineteenth century American intellectual history. His
choice of a subject is -

a

JOEL POINSETTMAN OF LETTERS
By E. T.

I 0. ]

ROW ON, I1 is tory Department
\ Vinthrop College

In the wake of the war of 1812 came a great wm e of
national fen·or that left no doubt of the fact that the
United tates had arri,·ed as a nation. The leader hip of
the nation had been heretofore in the hands of the southern people and now there wa increasing e,·idencc of rising stars in the \ est, like Clay and Jackson, who were to
give the nited tates new leadership.
During the early part of thi nationali~tic period,
southern and northern sectionalism was brought into sharp
focus. This era was also associated with diplomatic
ach ievement abroad and the shaping of merican culture
at home. One of the best example of the co mopolitan
and cultured
merican of this time was Joel Roberts
Poinsett, scion of a prominent Il ugucnot family in
Charleston, outh arolina.
Joel was born in 1779 during the tumult of the Revolution. li e was the son of the prominent phv ieian, Dr.
Elisha Poinsett, and Ann Roberts Poinsett, 'an English
lady of good family.
fter sen·ing in the R e,·olution, Dr.
Poinsett, like SC\eral other prominent Charlcstonians, decided the patriot cau e was lost. li e renewed his allegiance
to the crown and in 1782, took his family to England
where he remained for six years.
·
I l is conduct did not seriously affect his popularity,
for upon hi return, Dr. Poinsett was elected President
of the outh Carolina ociety, a position which he held
until his death in 1803.
Young Joel's education probably began in England,
while his parents sojourned there. The rudiments of his
classical training he rccci,·cd in Charleston under the instruction of the Reverend James 11. Thompson . In 1 94
Joel was sent to the acadcm~· of Dr. Timothy Dwight,
later president of Yale nin.:rsitv at Greenfield llill, Connecticut. Two years later, Joel was sent to a pri,·ate
school ncar London, where he not only received good
instruction, but he enjoyed the advantage of the society
of cultured and litcrarv friends in the Roberts home. The
young man was cspcciftlly fond of languages, both ancient
and modern, and he became proficient in French, panish.
Italian, and
crman; later acquiring some knowledge of
Rus ian.
ftcr completing his studies at the \ \'andsworth
School ncar London, Poinsett went to Edinburgh to fit
humclf for the profession of his father. This important
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Jones, Ka th ari n e M.acbeth. The Plantation outh. Indianapolis : Bobbs-M errill Co., 1957.
Manning, \ Villiam R ay eel. Diplomatic Correspondence

\ >\/h en Pres id ent V an Buren to ok offi ce in 1837, he
call ed Pa in ctt to b e ecretarv of " ' ar . Poinsett b ecam e
an outstanding secretary as h e grea tl y impro,·ccl th e milita ry department by addin g a general staff, improving our
artill ery, and b road enin g th e course o f stud y at \Ves t
Po int. Poinsett o ffered a plan for universal military training and fronti er defense and he is generall y credited with
a much improved military dep artment which was well
prepared for " th e grea t reh earsal' in 1846.
1n 1841 P in ett return ed h om e and perh aps th e n ext
ten yea rs-his las t ten-were th e m ost pl easa nt which h e
sp ent in his na ti ve land . As th e 'enior Director of th e
ati on al Institute for th e Prom oti on of Science, P oinsett
m ade a sch olarl y pl ea in 1841 to h elp arouse th e govern m ent and th e citizen s to the deficicn ces in th e United
States for th e tu cly of cience. lie showed him elf to b e
quite up-to-elate when h e pl ed in his 42 page report for
m ore resea rch in bas ic scien ce as a key to m ore enlighten ed
and b etter li ving. li e wish ed to h ave a central agen cy
clcclica tecl to th e pursu it o f high er kn owl edge, with fin ancial aiel from th e governm ent. His views on th e science
of as t ron om y arc worth v of anv sch olar o f th e modern
space age. Poinsett wa ahcmptit~ g to alert th e nation th at
we were b ehind Europe in our scientific in ves ti gation,
and h e offered th e blue-prin t wh crcb v we would b ecome
a lead er of th e wo rld in science. cccli ess to sav, his views
were too adva n ced for h is tim e.
·
Freclrika Brem er, th e celeb ra ted wedish woman of
letters, ca m e to m criea in 1849. Andrew D owning, th e
pion eer landsca pe gardn er of Am eri ca, ccurccl for h er an
in vita tion to th e h om e of Mr. P oinsett on th e P ee D ee
River in outh C arolin a. This eli tin guish ed tra veler wa
m ost impressed b y h er h o t, wh om sh e referred to a "o ne
o f th e 1cw \\' oriel's wise m en ." h e aw him as a contented sch olar, wea ry o f sta tesm an ship, "a gcntilhomm c
o f refin em ent and n a tural courtesy, with th e traightforwarclness of th e true m erican ."
And so in 1 51 ~ lr. P a in ctt pas eel from th e worldl y
scen e h a,·ing co ntrib uted much to th e betterm ent of h is
country through th e en couragem ent and prac tice of ba ie
ch olarl v acti viti e .
ca rd inal belief of his life seem ed
to b e th a t kn owledge contrib utes grea th· to und erstanding am ong natio ns and also to th e prosr>crit v and w<..'a lth
of nati o ns.
·

of the nited States concerning the Independence of
the Latin-American ations. 3 \'Ols. Tew York : Oxford U n i versi tv Press, 19 2 5.
1anning, \ Villiati1 R ay. Early Diplomatic R elations between the United States and i\1exico . Baltimore : Th e
John s H opkins Press, 1916.
ra tion al Institu c for th e Prom o ti on of ci ences, \\lashingto n , D . C . Papers R elative to the ational In stitute. \ • ashington , D. C. : The
ation al Institute,
1841.
Parton, D oroth y Iartha The Diplomatic Career of Joel
Roberts Poinsett . . \ Vashin gton, D. C . : Catholic
Uni,·ersity, 1934.
Poinsett, Joel R oberts. otas sobre 1exico (1 21). Traduccion de Pablo Martinez. del Campo. Prologo )'
notas de Eduardo Enrique Rios. .I cxico : Edito ri al Jus,
19 50.
[Poinsett, Jo I R ob erts]
otes on .Jexico, 'fade in the
Autumn of 1822 . Accompanied by an II i.storical
ketch of the R evolution, and Translations of Official
Reports on the Present tate of that Country, with a
map. By a citizen of th e United

P oin ett, Joel Roberts. Oration, on the Life and Character

of Andrew Jackson, Delivered on the -fth of July, 1845
. . . at the 1\equest of the Citi:.ens of Greenville, S. C.
[Greemill e, . C .: 1 45]
Poinsett, Joel R oberts. Speech of J\lr. Poinsett, of S. C.
on th e Tariff Bill . .. \ Vashington, D. C .: G ales and
ea ton , 1824.
P oin ett, Joel R ob erts. tatement of the C omparative Advantages of Charle ton, over the Cities South of Tew
Y ork, 'V? hich re Constructing Railroads and Canals
to Facilitate Their Communications with the Countr •
\V est of th e Alleghan y 1ountains, Ch arl eston, . C .:
J. . Burgess, 1833.
Putnam , H . E. Joel R oberts Poinsett: a Political Biogra(Jh y. \ Vashington D . . . fimeo fonn Pres, 193 5.
Rippy, Ja m c Fred. Joel R. Poinsett , V ersatile American .
Durham ,
. .: Duke Uni ver itv Pres, 193 5.
Rippy Jam c Freel. Hivalry of the U1iited tales and Great
Britain over Latin America. Baltim ore: Th e Johns
H opkins Pres , 1929.
. Em bassy. Jcxi o. Exposicion de Ia conducta politica
cle los E tado -Unidas para con las uevas Republicas
de m rica . Texico: Imp r. en Ia E x- In q ui icion, a
cargo de l. ' im eno, 1 27. ( ign ed a t end b v J. R .

Books

Poin sett )
[ani ga ul t, G abr iel

'a mucl. The i ullifi.cation Controouth ·c aroli11a. hi ago: T11c ni ver ity of

h aun cev

ver y in

Articles and Periodicals
[Bland in g,
bram] " Intern al Im prO\·cm ent 111 ' ou th
Ca.rolin a ': a letter from b ram Bla nd ing to Joel R .
Pom ett, outh Carolina II istorical and Genealogical

191 .

,\/aga;:ine, ' LII ( 19-tl ), 53-54.

ll eilman , G race E., and L e\'in B ern a rd . Calendar of
foe/ !\ . Poin ett paper in the llenrv D. Gilpin ollectio n. Ph iladelp hia: P cnnsyh·an ia Tl istorical ocicty,

1941.

·

E.]

Biographical k tch of the
lion. Joel 1\. Poinsett, of outh Carolina. Cha rl e ton ,
'
.. Cha rl e ton Yem Book, 1

hicago, 1916.
C olli er, \ Villiam 1' iller, and
ruz, Guillerm o F eliu . La
Prim era J\1 is ion de los Estc1dos 11idos d
merica en
Chile. antiago de h ilc: Imprcnta cn ·antes, 1926.
lJ amer, Phil ip ~ [ ar. T he ecession .\ l ovement in outh
arolina. 1 -f ·- l 51. ll cntown , Pa.: II. R . ll aa &
0.,

tates. Philadelphia:

H. C. Carev and I. Lea, 1824.

JOEL ROBERTS POINSETTA BIBLIOGRAPHY
Bo uch er,

o. 1

handler, h arle L yon . " The L ife of Joel R oberts P oi nett", Pen ns)'lvania ,\ [aga;::in e of Ili tory and Biogra-

phy, LL, ( 193 5) . 1-3 1.

.

JJ cnnig I.l elen K.
real outh Carolinia11s. hapel Hill :
ni,·ers ity o f lorth arolin a Pre , 1940.

" Th e Flower Th a t 'rmbolizes Chri ~ tm a " . Pan A merican
Bulletin, L r, C (D ecember 194 ) , 6 9-690.
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" Joel Poinsett", Home Garden X

( D ecember, 1952 ),

apparently \'alueless \'olumc into a respectable addition
to th e library.
Grease or w ax spots arc remO\·cd by h olding a h ot iron
close to th e injun•; an other remcdv is to wash with ben·
·
zine or ether.
If the corn er or edges o f Lh e boards arc broken or
fra yed a littl e glue well brush d in and allowed to almost
set b efo re sh upi ng will work wonders.
H ammer th e corn ers or edges into shape a nd fasten
the ragged lea ther securely into its place. Fill up all cracks
and holes with glu e and \vipe clean. \ Vhcn quite dry and
hard brush the book thoroughl v all over with a lean
.
clothes brush to remove du t.
Paste wash the covers thoroughly, having the paste
wash of a crea m-like viscosity, let th em dry and polish
with sh oe polish u ing a medium soft brush , th e color of
polish corresponding to the leather, of course.

-+ 1--+2.
" Joel R . Poinsett", with portrait, Unit eel States 1\1 agazine
and Democratic Review, 1 ( 1838) .
J\tfiller, L ewis R ex. "For Christmas Cheer", American

Forest Service Joumal, XV ( 1938), 705-706, 7-+6.
Obituary. Charleston Courier, D ecember 16, 1851.
Poinsett, Joel R oberts. " Discourse on the ational Institute" , outhem Quarterly, VIII ( 1850 ).
till e, Charles J. "The Life and Services of Joel R .
Poinsett", Pennsylvania Magazine of History <mel
Biograph v, II ( 1888 ) .
In connection with the thought of South Caroliniana,
all who deal with rare or fragile volumes are interested in
the best m ea ns of caring for th em or rc toring them to
their former condition. Through the coo peration of Mr.
ferle Bachtell , the Business lVfanager of the South Carolina Librarian, yo ur Editors have obtained from the Old
Master, Mr. Joseph R uzicka, a brief th es is on th e methods
of the preservation and restoration of leather bindings .
For furth er information on this subject, th e read er is
referred to an article, " fold Preventive for Book Bindings", by Dun can C. H eth erington , which appeared m
Science, M arch 2, 19-+5 [v . 101, no. 261 8, p. 223]

SOUTH CAROLINA SCHOOL LIBRARIES
13y

ANCY JA NE DAY,

Supervisor of Library Services

Th e South Carolina Il igh School Libn1ry Association
Executive Committee held a meeting in Columbia in
l iss D ay's offi ce in September t o mak · plans for this
year's work and for their annual meeting which will b e
April 10 and 11 .
:1\-Iiss Duan e Batson, a jun ior at \ ' inthrop College,
was awarded the $100 scholarship given by th e South
Carolina IJigh School Library Associati on . Miss Ba tson is
the first stud ent assistan t to receive tl1is sch olarship. Sh e
served as a student ass i tant in th e Jam es F. Byrn es
School.
t the School Library Section's m eetin g during th e
South Carolina Education Association lll eeting 1iss Eli?.abeth Ri ch <ndson, Librarian of Ilanna High School was
elected President, :tvfiss ,fargia Brissic, Libraria n of Abbeville lligh School, Vice-President, and Miss M arv B rown,
Libraria n o f Oakwa _ Ifigh 'chool, Treasurer. '

PRESERVATION OF LEATHER BINDINGS
By Jos EPH

o. 1

R uziCKA

Leath er bindings soon perish and crack at th e hinges
if kept in a hot-dry room.
A little vaseline appli ed with a soft cloth is an excellent
remedy for leath er which has become too clrv. Olive oil is
also used sparingly along the hinges in som e librari es.
Littl e and often sl-iould be the rule, as th ese lubrica nts or
feeders would eli color fine bindings if used in larger
quantities than a few drops. An oiled fea th er is a good
tool to use in applving.
Books must ne cr be packed tightl y on the sh elves,
nor laid in piles for any length of tim e. If th e air cannot
circulate between th em, they b ecome mildewed and permanently disfigured.
Damp rooms and cell ar arc amon g the worst places
in which to keep books whether bound or unbound.
A preventive m eas ure aga in st mildew is to wipe the
books over with a soft cloth on which a few drops of an
essential oil has b een sprinkl ed.
Th e tar o f the birch tree mav also be used to perfume
th e leath er and so prevent mildew and th e attack of insects. A clothes brush, not too stiff, will b e found useful
as an eradica tor of dust and mildew.

Second ary School Tea chers and Lib ra ry Se rvice
An interesting report on th e Secondar School T each er
and Library Service was made <l t a meeting of the Amerissociation o f School Libr;uians during th e ALA
can
Conference in San Francisco. D r. Sam La mbert reported
on a study which had been made by the a tional Education ssociation Di vision. A qucstionaire h ad been sent
nited
to a sample of secondary school teachers in the
State~ determining librar)• services available and th eir u~c
of such scn·ices. Teachers in the field of English, ~ocia l
studies and science usc the library to the greatest extent
a nd in that order. Th e report poi nts up areas in which
librarian~ should be concerned in giving service a nd better
use of materials. lt was interesting to n ote that teach ers
generall y felt that pupils needed instruction in th e usc of
th e library <lnd in usc of library materials. This has been
an area wl1ich we had been st~c~si n g h ere in South Carolina. The report is to be publi~hcd this fall.

Restoring Leather Bindings
ntique bindings should never be de~troyed unle s
restoration i impossible.
If th e back is badly rotted or broken or th e hinges
gone, th ere is onl v one rcmedv, th at is, to h <n-e the volum e
rebacked by a coinpetent binder who understands antique
work.
In most case the old sides ca n be sa,·cd and the new
back so clcverh· fitted and th e old stvlc so nearlv matched
in color, tooling and lettering, th at your book will still
retain its antique appeara n ce in spite of th e renovation.
few
Old leather bindings are frequen tl y dilapidated.
minutes pent on the neces ar_ repairs will com·ert an

AASL Revi sed Standa rds
T entative chapters
were distributed at tl1e
attending were gi\·cn
chapters. Buzz sessions

11

for the rc,·isecl sta nd ~1rcl s of AASL
' an Francisco con ference and th ose
an opportunit y to discuss these
were set up for various type schools

SOU Til CAROL! A LlBRARf A
scn·ing as part time a sistant in the Il arts,·ill c T own hip
ifcmorial Library.

in o rd er to get a reac tion of th e members to th e revised
standa rds. The buzz sessions proved a stimulating experience for all th ose pa rti cipating and led to a lively discussion a t one o f th e general m eetin gs . Miss Fran ces
Il cnnc, one of th e C o-Chairm en for the standards, presented a summary of these to th e meri ca n Library Associa tion . \ Vh cn publi sh ed, these standa rds sh ould furnish
th e school libra rians with a bas is upon which to work in
impro,·ing school library service in our indi vidual sch ools.

Mrs. . M . M e air, A. B. \ Vinthrop; A. B. in L. ' .
Uni versih· of Oklahoma, and form er Librarian at H artsvill e Ili gli Sch ool, is Assistant Librarian at C oker C oll ege.
1Irs. D oyle \ V. Boggs, form er Librarian at 1 Iartsville
Junior High ch oo\, is servin g as Librarian at H artsville
High ch ool.

· Irs. Jam es II. F elkel, Jr. of H artsville, S. C., is th e
new Librari an at H artsvill e Junior Iligh School.

DEGREE A WARDED

lis Ann Kinken, wh o worked this summ er in th e
pecial Services Librarv at the Air F orce Base at Jvrtlc
Beach, is attendin g \ Vake Fores t C oll ege this fall. ~·f iss
Kinken pla ns to enter th e librarY p ro fession a fter th e
compl etion of the required training.

R ob ert C. Tucker, Furman University Librarian, h as
compl eted work for h is Ph.D . d egree at the Universitv o f
1orth C arolin a and rccci,·ed th e d egree in Augu t. ·
Dr. Tucker's graduate tudies were in meri ca n hi tory, with special emph as is on th e life of Jam es H enry
H amm ond, outh Carolina planter, politi cian and defend er of slave ry in th e pre-Civil \Var peri od .
A nati ve of Mississippi and a gradua te of L oui siana
Sta te Un iversity, h e has b een head librarian at Furman
incc 1947. ll c' is a pas t pre ident of the South C arolina
Library Association, i li ted in \Vho's \ V Iw in the South
and Southwest, is a m ember of Phi Kappa Phi and Beta
Phi 1u honorary library frat ernity.
li e is th e on of fr. and 1\frs. B. . Tucker of Baton
R ouge, L a. ll c h as a bro th er Ben N. Tucker, an attorn ey,
at H amm ond , L a.
·

Irs. Lillian Freeman, Librarian at M vrtl c Beach Ai r
F orce Base, attend ed A. L. A. in San Fra{l cisco las t Jul y.
Mis Hilda IcKi evcr, a 19 57 gradu a te o f State C oll ege
at Oran geburg, bega n work on O ctob er 1 with th e H om ·
County Library as a train ee under th e provisions o f the
Library en ·ices ct .
f r. !fred R awlinso n and Mr. J. Iitchell R eam es of
th e
cKissick
Iemorial Libra ry at the Uni versity of
outh C arolina a ttend ed the m eeting of th e outheas tcrn
Library Association in Louisvill e, O ctob er 22-25 .

Th e mo,·in g to the new ca mpus and to the new Jam es
Bucltanan Duke Library Building a t Furm an U ni ver it\·
was completed in time fo r classes on Sept. 18. Mr. Tucker,
Librarian of th e new library, with his sta ff, sun·ived th e
ord eal of transferring th e b ook coll ection and now extend
a cordial invitation to anvon e to come and sec th e new
building.
·

PERSONALS
.M iss D enyse M osim ann , of th e Charleston Library
ocicty, par ti ~ipa ted in a p rogram gi,·cn Sept . 22 at the
ooper Ri ver if emorial Library. The topic under discussion for the evening was " he E njoyment of Literature,
if usic, a nd th e rts."

Th e Presb yteria n C oll ege Library a t Clinton has expanel ed it record ed music coll ectio n' to abo ut 1900 eli cs.
Th e at trac tively furnished listening room is operated on a
regular da il y sch edule.

l'vl iss R ach el
lar tin is th e R eference <llld 'erial
Librarian on th e new James Buchanan Duke Lib rary of
Furma n · ni vcr it\'. Irs. E th el C . outh crn i assi tant
libraria n in cha rge of th e \Voman's C ollege Library, and
Irs. Sh irley Kerns is t he ca taloging ass istant .
1\ lr.
!fred R awlin on of th e
fcKissick
femorial
Library of th e U niversitv of South arolin a h as announ ced
the <IJ)pointm cnt of f ~. J. 1itch c1l R ca m e a Director
ndcrgradu a te Libra ry at th e U niver ity . [r.
o f th e
R ea mes i a for mer pre idcn t of th e outh
arolina
Librarv
ocia tion ; a grad uate of Furman
ni,·er it\·,
ni vcrsit\· of Torth
arol ina, and th e
ni versitv of
l ichiga n . Before coming to th e n iversity of outh ·Carolin a, 1r. R ea mes was
sociate Librarian o f 1 orthwe tern ta te ollcgc L ibrary, atchitoches, La., and p rior to
th at was R eference L ibt:ar ian a t lemson .
1\fi F ra nces lea n . Order Librarian of the JcKi sick
Icmo ri al L ibr<m ' of th e ni,·ersitv of outh Ca rolina is
Pres id ent of th e · olum b ia Library · lub for 195 -1959.
fr. Il. \\'ill ia m 0 ' ' hca. Reference ib ra ri an at The
itadel report th at bids for th n ,,. itaclcl Lib ra ry were
opened cp t mbcr 5 and the con twc t arc to be awarded
sh ortl v. Th e new air condit ioned library can hou e app roximatciv 200,000 volumes in S9,000 q uare feet, and th e
~ea tin g will accommoda te 4 50 cadet .
,\Irs. ll.
. \\' alker. for merly ss i ~ t a n t Libraria n in
th e okcr oll egc Li b rarv, re t ircd l~1 t umm er, and is now

llorry
o unty
lcmorial Libra n · opened a b ranch
lib ra rv at C rescent Beach , O ctob er L
1\li
far) Suth erla nd , librarv as istant at olumbia
allege, h as a tnn ed her duties at C olumbia C oll ege aft er
h <lVing had ex perien ce both at th e
nd er on Public
Library and at Anderson C oll ege, nd erson. S. C .
Beca use of n u merous req uests tha t h a,·e com e in , th e
E ditors of th e outh Carolina Librarian are h appy to
report th at liss Gladys mith , Lib rar ian of th e \Vin throp
College Lib rary, a ft er a b rief illn ess lt as resu med her fullt ime .cluti e at th e libran.·.
l\l iss Jane \\'right, im tructor o f Library c1ence <t l
\Vinthrop College, i ~ on leave o f ab~en cc for ·1958-59. he
i continuing ach ·a nced wo rk in Libran 'ciencc at Columbia ni ,-cr it\'. In t he um mer of 1957. Colum b ia Un i,·ersity ehool of L ibran en·icc elected f\lis \\' ri ght as
th ei r appo in tee for <t 1,000 G rolier cholarsh ip \\'hieh i
gi,·cn to a promi~i n g youn g li bra rian intcre!>ted in ' chool
L ibra ric . D uri ng the umm er of 19 )8, 1\ I i ~ \\'right w a~
~he as i~ t a nt in child ren's litera ture ~o D r. F r~m ce~ Tlcnn e,
pro f e~~or of ~eh oo l libm ri <t nshi p .
Iis~ Je<lll Feaga n is lihrm ian o f the T rai n ing 'chool
of Winth ro p C oll eg .
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friend s will mi s him and his lilmH) contributio ns in
South Carolina , and all will wish him well in his n ew
work.

DRAPER MANUSCRIPTS
An outstanding acquisition of the \ · inthrop Librar~·
d uring this past school year wa the purchasing on microfilm of the complete manuscript collection of L yman C.
Draper. G eographically the field co1·ered i from the H udson R iver to th e i\fississippi, from Charleston to Loui s,·ille, and the peri od co1·ered is from th e year 1735 until
the close of the \ Var of 18 12-15 . This collection was
widely used during 195 summ er school by students doing
graduate work in history. It may be used by stud ents of
history and of genealogy.

MEETING IN CHARLOTTE
At the invitation of ~[ r. IT oyt R . alvi n, Directo r o f
th e Charlotte Public Library, a large number of librarians
orth arolina and South Caroli na met in Charfrom
lotte, eptcmbcr 25, to discuss and exch ange id ea concerning library supplies and equipment. lfr. Joh n Ottemillcr, Associa te Librarian of Yale, led the discussion for
th e day, which centered around a progra m to prepare and
adopt standards and specifications, <md possiblv to establish a program of te ting library upplics and -equipment
against standards and specifications. Jr. Ollemillcr is on
leave from his position to do this study on Library Technology for ALA, under the spo nsorship of the Council on
Library R esources.

Six South Carolina school librarian attended the Annual Conference of the Am erican Library As ocia tion in
San Francisco, July 1 3- 19 . Those attending were:
Iiss
Jesse C annon of th e Junior High School in Greenville;
\Iiss Mary Timberlake of the Uni,·er ity of South Caroli na; 1liss E tell ene \ alker of th e State Library Board ;
Miss la ney Jane Day of th e State D epartm ent of Education;
rs. H arriet Jenkins of Burke lligh School in
Charleston and 1is Bessie ampson of Ebenezer IIigh
School in Dalzell.

SELA NOTES
Th e School and Children's Libraries section of th e
'o uthca tern Library ssocia ti on presented a panel discussion on th e work of the 'outhcrn States \ Vork Conference's study on ~chool libraries. Th e moderator of th e
eli cussion was fiss ancy Jane D ay, State Supervisor of
Library Scn·iccs for South arolina and Miss Sarah Jone,
Chief Cons 1ltant for , chool Libraries in eorgia. P articipating in the panel group were !iss Louise lcrcdi th ,
latcrial and Libraries in
Supervi or of In structional
Tcnnes~ee; l\liss Eloise Jones, of Colquitt I Jigh School
Library, Georgia; l\ fi ss ora Bomar, Stale School Libmrv
Advisor,
orth Carolim1; and
liss Virginia ilcjcnki1;,
ibraries and 1aterials of Fulton
Supervisor of School
County, eorgia.

Both th e Conference and an Francisco afford ed interesting and stimul ating experiences. The school librarian
gro up was particularly interested in the discussions centered around the revised standards for school libraries
which arc in th e process of being set up and a report o f
the stud y made b y th e R esearch Division of EA on the
library and th e secondary chool teacher. Thi s study will
be publi heel in th e fall.

Carnegie Library, \ Vintllrop College, R ock ll ill, S.C .,
is interested in obtaining a copy o f OUT11 CAROL! 1A
LIBRARY B LLETI , , .. 4, no. 3 ( 1948 ). Tran portabon charges will he refund ed.

t the D aytona Beach conference this past summer,
t here were 75 people participating in the school librarv
~ t udy. Thi s included superintendents, principals, teach er;,
lihrariam, supervisors, and professors of library science and
education.

CORRECTION
i\.lr. Chapman J. filling Jr., Librarian of the Carnegie
Public Library of Sumter, writes that his fath er and not
he was the author of the article, "The l\Ien \ ho l et the
Boat". This arti cle appeared in the introductory i sue
( pril 16, 1958 ) of the outh Carolinian, and dealt with
the Indians of outh Carolina.

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is with much satisfaction and pleasure that the
announcement is made concerning the new Editor of the
South Carolina Librarian. 1r. H erbert JJ ucks, Librarian
of \ Vofford College Librar) , Spartanburg, S. ., will become the South Carolina Librari<l n's nc:w edi tor, and all
communication dealing with the magazine should be sent
to fr. J Iucks. B est wishes, H erbert!

APPOINTMENT
l\fr. J. B. ll owcll, formerly of th e Library staff of
Clemson College, has assumed his new duties at the
Library of the niver ity o f Georgia, thcns, Ga. as head
of the Circulation D ept. at the Library. J. B.'s manv
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LETTERS TO LIBRARIANS

SELA-A BRIEF REPORT

( Editors' note : Th e follow ing letter from Mr. H uck,
Librarian of \ afford College, could easily initiate a much
needed and grea tl y enj oyed feature of th e OUTH CAROLI A LIBHA1UA . C omm ents on th is subj ect or other
subj ects pertin ent to our work sho uld b e welcom ed b y th e
Editor. )

outh Caroli na was well represen ted at Lou isvill e at
the meeting of th e Southeastern Library Associa tion ,
O ctober 23-25 , 19 58, by librarians from all areas of
librarv work . 1 he m eeting, und er the direction of M r.
R andolph \ V. Church , Librarian of the Virginia State
Library, had as its theme " Regionalism ", and th e speakers
and d iscussion groups dealt with vario us as pects of this
th eme.

Librarians:
SCL m embers, who a re also members of ELA, h ave
read in th e ELA P rogram for th e Louisville m eeting
O ctob er 23- 25, 1958, of th e pan el discu sia n on " R elationshi p between th e SRLA and th e State Library Association s" , scheduled for Thursday mornin g, Octob er 23.
Our representa tive on this discussion wa Mr. J. \ V.
G ord on G ourl ay, Cl emso n C ollege Librari an, and President-el ect of CLA . R ecentl y he wrote m e for idea -a nd,
as I wrote him , frankly, l fo und it rath er difficult to give
him much help, b eca use CL , although now a chapter
of ALA, is C LA, and EL is EL !

Outstanding among the addresse of th e ssociati on
were: " R egional I mplication s of th e Program of th e
C oun cil o n Library R esources", by Mr. V ern er \ V. Cl app,
Presid ent of th e C ouncil ; " 'outh crn R egionalism,
ow
and in th e Future", b)' 1 r. Fitzgerald Bemiss, Ch airman,
Public Library Board, R ichm ond, Virginia ; and "Library
Educa ti on with Special Reference to Preparing Librarians
for College and Uni,·ersity Library Positions", b y E. J.
fl umesto1 , Jr. , Uni\'. of Kentucky.
A grea t deal of discu ion and stud y was done 111 th e
sectional groups, with topics as, " cademi c Libraries in
Foreign C ountri es", led by :M r. Archie L. M cN eal, Uni\'ersity of lV!iami Library: " lo ne in a C ones toga \ agon
urround ecl by Tcl cvi ion Sets", b y ~ I r. \ illiam C . Bagg ,
of the 1\l iami Tews; "\ hat Is a Classic?", b y l r. Leland
Mil e , D ept. of English, Il anO\·cr C oll ege; "Trustees and
Public R ela tions" ; " C ooperati on and C ommunica tion" ,
led by [iss Edith cott, Cha irman , C o un cil of R egional
Croups, assi ted b , [r. Porter \ . Kella m, Editor, The
outheastem Librarian; "\ h at Is a G ood chool Library
and \ Vha t D oes It D o for Boy and Girl ", led by I iss
Ta ney Jane D ay; "Public Library R eference urvcy", led
b y l r. 1 . Ilan ·cy D eal, Uni \'e rsity of Virginia Libra ry;
" om mcnts on Local Il istory and rchives", led by l\l is
1 abel! Il owell , T enn essee ' ta te Library; " Book R e,·iews,
orth C a rolin a Sch ool Librarians Book Reviewing C ommittee", led by li s Lo ttie IJood ,
atawba C ounty
'chool Li brari e ; and ' pccial Projects under th e L ibrary
cn ·ices ct", led by [is E velyn l ull en, D epartm ent of
Tlealth , \ Vcalth . and \ Velfarc, \ a hington .

For sc,·enJl years now I h a\'e wond ered wh y m ore of
u a rc not m embers of SELA, and the fir t con clu ion I
h ave mad e is th at m os t of us, unl cs expenses arc paid by
our institutions, im ply are not going to attend both
CLA and E L th e sa me yea r-and usually very close
togeth er ( which ca nno t b e h elped, of course). I do b eli eve, howe,·er, tha t many more would attend, if th eir
sch ool, coll ege, or p ublic library, or library boa rd would
sec to it that memb r of th e rcs1 ecti ve ta ffs were urged
to attend, with expense paid by th e institution. I do not
kn ow th e exact n umber of SCLA m emb rship in EL
now, but somewh ere in th e 80' seems familiar. Tf that is
tru e, what is wrong?

Personally, I ha\'e alway enj oyed attending both
C LA and SEL , and look forward to each m eetin g, to
tr to gather new ideas, and see old fri e11ds, and I' m sure
tl~a t alma t C\'ery oth er libraria n I kn ow feel th e sam e
way. Th en how ca n
L and E L be more compatibl e.
I sec it, C L i, our local orga niza tion, whil e
E L is the regional one. Th at' s 110t a new idea and is
even trite, but \\'hat else ca n be sa id, except that th e c
orga ni za tions should hel p each oth er. when -possible.
\ Vord ca n be passed through th
outh Carolina Librarian
and the outh ea tern Librarian to keep us all inform ed
of projects which arc com pa ti ble for the ·am c gro ups
which contain th e ~a me per on ·, but on a diffen.:nt level.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIANS
Tn all fi elds of lib ra r~ · work, there is much clone 111
relati ng books to ~pccia l e\-ent o r seasonal occa ions. The
pictu re below, wh ich is urel~ onl y one of m any b ulletin
boa rd displays, l ea d ~ u to thin k that picture of other
b ull etin boa rds might be sen t to th e outh Carolina
Librarian. ,\ n exchange of id e-as in li brary publicit: could
be a stimula ting, h elpful cont rib ution for the entire library
gro up.

Pe rhaps sched ul ing C L in the priH", con istcntl y,
\\'h en ' L!\ m ets in the fall would h el p . 1t could be tri ed
m ore oft en . l am a firm believer in bo th , and h ope that
bot h will continue to grow in member hi p a11d ac ti\'i t\'.

IJ crbcrt Tl ucks, Jr.
. C . r-. rember,

EL

E xec. Board

H

DIS PLAY OF THE MONTH

Fo r th e grace of liYing, for th e b oon of h ealth !
End ed is the labor, now ensucth rc t!
. ing with lute a nd tabor, shout with m erry zc t!
Skies arc cloudl e \ o'er us; smil e the ea rth with light;
Join th e jocund choru , clap yo ur hand with might!
As we bow befo re Th ee, sin g we nothing lo th ,
All
so ns adore Thee, C od of 'ahao th !
All fru it wha tsoever th <l t th e till er ra ise
Come from ocl the Gi ver : Gi,·e to ·1Tim the praise!
\\'h en Jl e pours 11 is treas ure ou t on han es t field s,
Be our songs th e mea ure of th e jov it \ ields!
fl anes t tun es our ,·oiccs into m ello,\• lavs:
E,·' rv h ea rt re joices, mng od the P;a isc,
ll e th e sun hath granted, ll e h<lt sent th e ra in ;
All the fi elds we planted sh in e wi th gold en gra in !
Oh , th e han est spl endid , labor's rich reward;
E re th e dav b e ended, Jet us thank the Lord ;
H e th e lllui gry feedeth , settcth fr ee th e opprest,
Gi veth him that needeth comfort, peace, and res t!
lI e extend s I I is m ercies over all the ea rth :
ing ll is praise in ve rses full of solemn mirth .
ll c, the G od of glory, m aketh desert bloom ;
Grief i tran itory; jo_ is born of gloom .
P alms and hymns arc clue ll im, songs of h ancs t-time,
Bringi ng honor to Ilim on His th rone sublim e.
ki cs arc cloudl ess o'er us; smiles the earth wi th light;
Join the jocund chorus, clap yo ur hand wi th might!
As we bow before Il im , sing we nothing lo th ;
Let us thank th e Lord ! Let us thank the Lord !
Let us thank th e Lord ! Gi ve to I Jim the praise!
Gi ve to li im th e praise! Let us th ank th e Lo rdi

·nw

CHORUS OF THE HARVESTERS
( From th e Biblical Eclogue, " Ruth")
All fru its wha tsoever that the tillers raise
Com e fr om C od th e Giver : Gi,·c to IJim the praise!
\\' hen ll c pours Il is treasure out on h arves t fi elds,
Be our ongs th e mea ure of th e joy it yields!
Songs of glad th anksgiving for th e bo undl ess wealth ,
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